
ferjBLISIIERS' ANNOUNCEMENT. XOKFOLK.the small na well as the largo cities-I- t

is especially true of 2sTew Berne.
The- cause-- of the Cincinnati riot
furnishes food for, reflection.

than disconnected legislation by
the various States. Hon. S. S. Cox
complained that Congres was get
ting omniverousj it was taking in
everything. There would soon bo

' IKUGS AND IIEDICINiS.

TERRY & CO., 73 Washing-- X

V Xy ton btreet, New York- - --

Constantly receiving on commission all
kinds of farm produce. Are prepared
to supply the trade with Butter, Cheese,
Apples, Potatoes, and other fruits and
vegetables at wholesale rates. Quota-
tions furnished at Berry's Drug Store.

CASH buyers can get spot tevms at
.. . , BERRY'S

; vf -- .- :-

SAVE time, avoid delay whbn' suff
bv liavinc VOtir nrpsnrint.irm

n.r,:,fi
. ".. ......
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THE DAILY JOUAN A' ' '.' Jroa paper
publish! daily except it ; J at 6.00 per

Vb&r, $.1.09 for six months. Leiirefed . to c;itj
vuoacribers at 6t cents per ircnto.

THE NE If liEttiiK JOURNALreSi coIobih
paper, is published every Thursday at tSJH)pei
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"

ADVERTISING RATES pAILY)-O- ne inch
"one day 69 ?nts ; one weei, 12.00 one month

throo months, nil months, $19.00;

felT months, 420.00.

Advertisements nnder he.id ot "City Boms'
I') cents per lino tor each nsertlon .'.",." !,,--

No adrertiseracats will be inserted bufweeri
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: Mottoes of Mnrrinres or Deaths, hot to etcecJ
''tea linos will ba inserted free. All additional

matter will be charged, 10 cents per line, r

' Payments for transient advertisements Iransl
b made in advance,; Rejnlitr .advertifieijients
will be collected promptly tit the end of eatb
month;.:.'.! '.I,-.-.-

Oommaaications containing news or a dlscns
slju of local matters are solicited." Nocommnnl
cation must exptct to be published that contains
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f the author; or that vill make more tjsaions
lolnmn of this oaiwr ; k I -
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as sacoad-clas- s matter.

FOOD FOR RfcFLELTIOJi. ;.
Governor Hoadley says in ref-"rrenc-e

to the Cincinnati riofc "ike
' root of the difficulty lies jn: ho

unwillingness or reputable citizens
to respond to the calls of public
duty.", This difficulty is no6 cbn

' fined to Ohio. MVe' felt it '

our dpty
to speak of this matter in reference

.' to a transaction, that occurred in
. the Superior Court of this coniitv
' ' at the last spring terra. At tiiiife

time we advanced the follovim
' views, and we think it necessary; to

beep them before the people
- "While the conduct of those who

bang around the court ' house ifor
- the purpose' of getting on theidry
is reprehensible, we thing that! of
many good citizens who endeavor
to shirk duty is equally ; so; ; ut is
the duty of every good man when

" called upon to act in the capacity
' of a juror, to do it as a duty ttyat

he owes to his country, and ' no; jlij
:

any means try to dot! go it.,aAt the
. late term of the Superior Court jwij

saw the evil of this cropping out.
Nearly every intelligent white mkv,

v and a fe.-- respectable'- - looking-'ol--
,

" Annrl man thif n'firn nnl Tfifl infA fliA
V1CU til Oil J IUUU yV VJtlAi VVA MW ViiJ

box, while the court was endeavor
ing to.select a Jury lor the trial of

I

George Washington, ;; for. murderji
had formed and expressed the opin-iji- i

that the prisoner was 'guilty.
Many of them went further aiid

v said they did not think they could
e the Drisoner a fair and Imuar- -

tial trial. Now wo submit: thai if

a committee ' to investigate - how
much sand tho grocer put in his
sugar, and how much water in his
milk. ., He objected to the, perpetual
interference of Congress with local

- and to -matters, --what he- - called,
these microscopic bills, brought in
for the purpose of getting money
out ot the Treasury - -- .4.. 1

The Houso passed the bill witlt
drawing the trade dollar from cir
culation early in tho week, and next
proceeded to discuss the Indian ap-

propriation bill wb'rh calls lor five
millions aud is still the pcni)m
measure. '

. 'v.
Bills and more bills were .intro

duced again' this week, al: hough
eight thousand have already-bee- n

presented since the openlng of the
session, and fivo hundred are await-
ing the attention of the Houmo. It
is probable that Congress will ad
journ 10 June, and most ; of the
House committees ; have como to
the conclusion i that it ' will be-- a so-le-

to report anyi morc.taeasnresj
hotveyer,inipoitant,'as tlieWwill be
no chance of ' their, being? reailCd
during this sessions. ''i:'--- .i in
yThis week again the Senate has

wrestled with the 'Edacatioiial bijl,
involving Pederal :aid to comiqoii
schools.! Senator ' Coke, , delivehMl
an argument, ngainst'the mea4rt,
holding, it to be;;inexpedient.iaiul
unconstijutionai, citing authorities
to suowt that the government ) has
no right to raise moneyi by-tax- es

for such i disposalj .as; the ill pro-- l

vKies. ; cenarovs Meo.rge,ijf JtacK,
Garland .aqdarLamajcn dfectobed
poifita raised by. (Senator. Cpke,: and
Senator , .Blair, , 'the blather ,of the
measure 6poke;; briefly, taking
time, however,; to burl, at the Ken
tucky Senator, Mr.t Beck, the dec
laration that there was no ouestion
of the superiority of woman among
all races., The New Hampshire Sen-
ator had . been twitted by Senator
Beck, lor ins advocacy ot. the six
teenth " amendment, - recently, re
ported from IVlKBlair's committee.
The latter is now confident of the
passage.of his :'16ng cherished school

, Among some rathe.nmportftnt
measures, mo ..oenate. passes sy 0111

to, imprdvo'.coiriage. ',7, Ity provides
for a more perfect regulation, of the
minor coins, and theiimproyement
as to metal,, devices 1and.. inscrip
tions. ?:';;Vy; v j

. -' The ; Educational, questiofi rwas
puuf asiuo ue oiuer? any xu 9?acr
mat , oeuaior wno is not ad
dicted to long or frequent speeches,
might dwell upon the necessity of
maiuag me a atent ojnee a separate
and ' independent department-- He
read statistics showing' theiYalpe: to

urged that more room and a, larger
iorce were needed to ,proper'y. l)er
form the increasing work., The
Connecticut .Senator ' did not' have
complimentary attention frOm'other
Senators? dtrr,irig ' his',1 argument.
Scarceiy.three of his political pre tH-re- n

occupied their seats at any one
time,' while the dozen or so' Senators
ou the" pemocratic ,'side wer Vigor-
ously employed. i

Senator Sanlsbliry
promenaded the floor jn.rear of the
desks.'1 Senator ; Garland' declined
full f length ;on. ' a BOfa;; ', Sen ator
Hampton read a newspaper; whtle
Senktor I'rye '.was ' absorbed ; In a
pamphlet,-- ' and;1 other 'attended to
their correspondence or" chattel pn

the .cloak 'rooms.-- The fthair: Wfis
the only audience 'beneath, the gal-l-er

jes that heard; but Senator Platfs
speeCli'Was good .'for. all .that; ,On
t he, following morning setenty-tw- o

Senators were absent from praUrs.
Conscquentlyonly. five'o 'attend-
ance. '. ' ' "'"A ', t

'.'IT

' '
The 3rnIt'eln-PIan,t;:(- .

. 'jj
' Dr. Quillari,.a celeb'ra(ed physician of

Dublin, iaa just written ' in an Erigtiph
medical journal of, his wonderful ex-
perimental results 'with 1 the common
mullein plant upon fung 'and .'bronchial
affections citing, cases where he had
given ft to' consumptives with ,the most
astonishing result, and 'recommends its
use by the profession Referring td the
above, : we would. Btate that " Tavwk s
CUEKOKEE REMEDY'OF SwmST-.Gu- A MX

MDLLEiN.'made fiora the formula pf the
medicine med pf the Cherokee Nation,
is composed not ' only of the mullein
plant, but has in',orpdrated with' it rthe;
eweet gum, the finest stimulating expecr'
toran knowP( presenting an agreeable
taste and a certain panacea for Couglts,,
Whooping Cough, 'Colds and all' Brbhr,
chial Arfections. For Bale by till leading
druggists at 25o. and $1.00 per 'bottle.' j

Manufactured by Walter A. Taymr,
Atlanta, GaM. Proprietor. Taylor's- Pre-
mium Cologne.'. ' ,:"i , d&waprlim;.

VV GVS eathV HeatT X
ia Ecaroely more abhorrent, to a refined
observer than a row of discolored teeth
made visible by a smile . Correct the
hideous blemish . with delightful.; and t

healthful Sozodont, which, whitens yel-
low teeth, imparts, ruddiness aud hard-
ness to colorless, unhealthy gums, and a
floral balminess to .the breath."; The
ferainiue mouth beoomos wondrously at-
tractive ; In . oonsequonce ; of"' its ' pne.
Leading nctressep and carila 'rices regard
it as iooomparable. ' " -
. ..i;-- :.-

' By luckt)f opei) !air eXerciSQ,' a'nd the
want of sufllcieut Care in the matter' of
diet, the whole physical mechaniera
often becomes impaired during the win-
ter. Ayer's Sarsaparijla is tlie proper
remedy to take in tho spring of the year
to purify tho blood, invigorate. tho R'8- -

tern, excite the lvcr to ueum, ::nd rust
toro the healthy toue and vi;;or.

MA J. RUFUS S. TUCKER.
,.Ia selecting candidates for office
a most excellent rule is to find a
man that has been successful in
managing his own affairs.

boy recognizing this
fact, 'wrifes the; following letter to
the 'Farmer QtidMecMnic; 5 :

'

s: Kdxboeo, N; C, March 2C, '84.
So much has been said and writ

ten1 ilabout the ,coming Governor,
'11- - : f i. i l--pai wo larujers uave sioppeu laiii-in- g

ol'.hard ..times,; vet weather,
cyclones, the plowing of lands and
planting of crops,' and each man
formed himself into a committee of
one and gone to Governor-makin- g

ou Jiis own book; yet while you town
folkk do the writing and talking,
we country, people do the thinking
and ,votingin . . ,

"

vi' Nortti , Carolina s.wjiuts for her
leader; a business :mau and a man
of business,' a thinking : man and a
Tnarr wirrTrill wake nn did Eiu Van
Wrnkle and tint- - her in motion, and
our' A stii'rtflrt we ; feci confident of
her ability to go. ;

i
'-

- 'ifany gobd- - men of.
Our "Scales'," Gilmer "and IIolt to
take either we could, not go amiss.
Your Coke is getting up an en viable
reputation'; and:! as spoken of as a
man of fine lookfij fine ability, fine
speaking capacity and would in; all
respects make ; ar good ; Govonlor.
But our' l'tjys say, ''Give us Kufe
Tucker,'' ho is; our man for' more
reasons tbanue, we endorse in full
the sentiments expressed in the

and jvould say more if iwe

knew just exactly what to say. We
know not what, others may say, but
for.'us Tucker first, last, and every
time, are the sentiments of - v

'
'

Plow Boy, and Others.
We give below the article refer-

red to. ; Miij.; . Hi S. Tusker is a
business mitu, and is .doing much
to promote the growth of the State.
His early; retirement from ondot'
the largest businesses in the South
leaves him free to - devote his time,
talents and fortune to public service,
and lew ;v would be more, popular
than he.V ; :: :.i ;..';..

Raleigh, March 17. The world
Bow'conccdes that no State in this
grand American Union surpasses
the Old North State in her varied
and superior timbers. : - .

i A' - few --months hence a mighty
structure is, to be built, and the
wise' and Tgood. men olthe country
want it built right; and it is of vast
importance: to all classes that it;
shouidbe. The rich, the poor the
high, the low the old, the young

the white, the black are equally :

interested..The farmer, the, me
chanic,., the ;mercuan; and proies-sioual'ma- n

must all take a hand in
its construction. The corner post
must be of the best, free from sap,
wind-shak- e or dry rot. - Then other
good timbers may be worked ' in
elsewhere. .The hewers or . wood
and drawers of water must see to
this.

'

.s, ,. T -

North Carolina, with her natural
advantages, is far . behind other
States, and must . have for her
Governor ; a wide-awak- e man, a
man who has traveled and seen the
improvements ' other States ' are
making,- - and can pilot the Old

a rman- - of good, common; hard
lforsersetise; a " successful man of
good habits ana. good Btanmng; a
forcible, .political speaker, otgood
address,' who can' command the
respet and attention not only of
the most ignorant, but ot the most
enlightened men ot the country, t

" Cah any man in-th- State fill the
bill any better than- Major Eufus
S. Tucker f s ." : 1 rqqress.

P.S.Mffi or --Tucker is not now
prior never Twas a candidate for any

offiep,: and" this is written not by
Ins knowledge or consent.

' 'W ASIILNOTON LETTER:

... .
'

.
' April 5th, 1S31.

Thor-firs- t question, this week,
whieb the House of Representatives
took up and briefly discussed was a
resolution' directing the committee
on Public Health to investigate the
adulteration pt food, drink and
drugs which is affecting so dele
teriously the health of people in this
country, i The inquiry was proposed
for the" purpose of ascertaining to
what extent; these poisonous com
pounds prevailed, aud wtictnorany
legislation to prevent' them in fu
ture was ' necessary.. Teas, uieo-margiirin- o

and the new comodity
that the manufacturer calls cream- -

enue were the principal items
talked about. Representative Par
ker said it had been showjj within
a few days by examinations in the
State of New. York,1 that the work- -

mcn engaged in the manufacture of
these ' substances- - were ' so nitectod
by the 'acids used, for deodorizing
the filthy materials made into what
they call dairy products that their
nails felt from their hands and their
teeth.; from . their

'

months. Mr.
Browne, of lud., did not think this
investigation was within tho prov-
ince of i.Congress.-- . Mr . Wait, of
Connecticut contended that action
by Congress would be more effective

OP

NOKPOLK.-VA- . I

Hie franchise of this enterprise Is based
upon tho chartered right griintrd to the
Dismal bwninp Uinnl Compniiv, and the le-
gality has been repeatedly tested before the
Courts O the slate- -

Ihe Pm-pos- In view Is the "Improvement
and extension-- ' .r the Canal, thus securing
great public benefits. -

Its fair conduct bus nlreadv Feeut ed public
confidence, ami the next Urawlog will be
made on the-- ' '

17th April, 1884,
before the public In Nololk, Vh

N
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... CAPITAL PRIZ? $5,C0a

1 Prize of.. is.. $.,000
1 do istn is.... l,fM

do .. 1,00 Is ... 1,01)0
do ,o) Is , AOO

do . 2 ) Is :"!J()0
dO.) 2U is " ,200
do .. is.... : , 200
do, 200
do. .. f HH) 4ire. '

:. (illO
15 do. do are. .750

1(W do ,. W are. 1.000
20U do 5 are . 1,000

Al'VKOXIArATION t'KIJ-.KS- .

of.... 81.10
of..: I) 270
of 180

faO .Prizes dlstrlbullng......$i;!,(l,r0

' TioUota Only OX,;

plan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana
Company.-

J. r. noiiBAcn, managee.

Address all applications for information,
2 JcliuU or Agencies, to

J. P UORBACII, 2j7 Main St ,

Norfolk, Va.
' The undersigned supervised the Drawing
Class h or the lismal Swamp lottery Com-
pany, and certify that It was conducted with
strict faliuess to all Interested. t
.... ROGERS, I

CHAS PICKLH. Commissioners

i '( PRI2E3 PAID IN CLASS D.

$500 to M. A Marx, Salem, Va. -

to O. T. Baxter, South Mills, N. C.
- f 1500 lo parties In sums of from J5 to 8100. '

Elizabeth Iron Works,
CHAS XT. PETT1T, Prop.,

280, r.Sa," 284 ' and '286 Water street,
s NORFOLK, VA

' , MANUFAC1TJBEB OP

ENGINES, BOILERS.
Saw.rmd Grist Mills,

,
' l' SUArTIKGS,

XUlle.yHs9 .Ilaiigyers,
FOR&Urps 1 AND CASTINGS,

? . Of Every Description. -

facilities WOUKin
our Hue ' aul7-d&w-

(

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for all kinds of OLD in OPT, UlKTALS
nuunjiwB. i. . ...

JAS. POWER & 00.,
9Q Rowland.' Wharf, NORFOLK, VA

We avo; always in the Market tor the pur--
wiowia um steamers ana oiu

. Al 1 con slL'n me n t a ttr. ded to prom pt ly tti i d
carefully, jiud.cojrriBet returns made,.. auUdly

' THE UNRIVALED '

NEAY FARMER GIRL

' ' if
' .GSk STOVE.

Nothing further seonis necessary to
maktJ the New, Farmer .Gtfl a perfect
and beautiful cooking apparatus. ; It has
large Flues and Oven, I'atent Oven
Shelf, Swinging Hearth Plate, Deep Ash
Pit and Ash Pan, The Cross Pieces all
have cold, air braces, and the Covers are
smooth and heavy. , - t, t

Large single Oven Doors. Tin lined.
The, largely increased sales af this

Stovo attest its popularity every stove
fully warranted. i

' Pi M.J)RANEY,
SOLE AGENT, KEW BERNE, N. C.
: !? ii AUri y. k'j in'i.i i.'i.i '.:....
i Any castings wanted for Farmer Girl
Cook Stoves sold, by P, MDRANEY at
10 cts per pound.'" ' ' oc!7dwtf

Bias
,tMi!nMft litasUmitl tte.itiiiit ii Prl) vhUj, hervoii, Cit runic kutl SitccUl dft

'.rmmmHty I, KemtiU diPeafftR, itc. Con

'L V miltntlon iiorBoually, or by letter fro
Dr. Kena IB tltfl only fihyelrUa In tli

nesllluutrfttoA bok,orur I,Ouopi;ci ivtloui, $l by mail.'

DAVIljSbH; COLLEGE,
"

4iKCKti?sEuiia;co.v: n; c,
;'do-a-Gai"- .

' tn 't'lext 'Session "opens on THURSDAY,
'RKi'TKMtSEIl 11. - '

Kor (intnlofiues apply to the OLEKIC OF
THIS .FACULTY.., r feblK diar Sm

'

L
- J

. T7iioi::3ALU GEComs

dispensed at , : BERRY'S.
)

XT IMBUE fingers work fori the sick
at :: BERRY'S. .

A NIGHT. BELL for the. use of 'thow
that trade at. BERRY U

JO matter whose advertisement beadsx the prescription vou still havA tho
right to have it put up at' .BERRY'S.

HX) compete with low-price- d good
JL furnished ' to our countrr atnrnd.

from the North, many druggists feel
called upon to meet competition with
low. strength goods. You can depend
upon the etrengh of all goods covered
by my label. No slops put up at .

.,:'. "BERRY'S ;

MIXED paints, $1.35 per 'gallon,,
BERRY'S.

at

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED - FARTS
OV THIS H UM A N VA.) l)Y S I, A UCi K Df DEVfEI
QFED. STRENGTHS N K I JRr . . 9tin
at v e r 1 iiti (;; 1 Ion jz, r a u i n o r i

"'
1 n 'r e y t o j

qtnrics wevil.' say iljiAtlhgro'iH nriTvTfjt.nur' ot'liiiii.?
L u g ai o itt 1 i s.

'
U Vl TTe r ary, t h 7a dv o n'i L i. ira

cryliigLly indowfiL 3V got

r li aiBiucAI.t.10., liuifalu. ti.Y.r-Mv'jir-

eraEra!

TORPID BOWELS,"1
OISORDEHD LlVfinJ

.ond
tlieao souves arise three-fourtl- of'tlu .tisses of tho human r:ice. Thos!

Heine, runups uMe etttlB(f nversrouto

Hi t,paU baoro the eyes, U(.:u1tored Crlue, CoaisVllATIo., ne.l do!
JI;,,1,J,.i8 n9 I a 1?!MOt!y tht- - ai-rt- hct ir
J itIS,liavenoeqtinl Their ndtititio:, tholocliieys nnd Skin Isalsn prompr; io!inli.all Impurities tm fl.oc igM tha pioi'luoliw iip.tlti!,son,id digestion, r,W!lnr. Mml, a c.ienrBliiit.ul l a TB I"l"S PLI a
wtM?!1!lnnmlsft I eill'lnir nor 'ntcrlew

' and nre a perfect T '

APfflOOTS TO ALAPJA.
HE PEEI Mice A'KEW IMA '

hlV0 haa Dyspppsta, with' CHisilpa-tlp- n,
two years, and Iihvo tried ton 'dun-run- t

pills, Rnl VVTX'H inv. tlioi Cratthat lmvo done me any good. They huvo
splendid, fond disrests vcadily, niid 1 nowhave nutural pnssaprRs. I leef liktf a newinan., W, b. EUWAHDS, Palmyra, u.
Poldeverywherc.anic. Qjnre,41 ainimrSi. Y.

III IJM uiuUm i

on wmsKfins ciunfre.1 in.stmitly to a CJlossv BtAcitplleatW of this Dm. Sold WdZI'&uIor sent by express on receipt of 1 . "?B J
Office, U Murray Street, New York.

TUn'8 MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FftlE.

i
tirsim

85 S. Clark St., Gpp. CgutI Koass, CHICAGO.

in the Unitod Status, whone Lifii lonopoifoct method and pure, modicins tositrs hfekdy
and PEHJiANfiNT of all Private. Ghronio and

DiaoaScs, jMilactioiisof the JSInnd, (Skin,Kt.tney,, Hhldfier, Eruption I'lecrs, Oldju t, t tliojl!(iyU,Soi-ci!ouh- ,

Tlnoaf, ttiiiw Pxliia, pernuneutly cured and '

PE5if It! 1 1! n'Wv.Imptitrney.BcmUal
llaaStWUUw Losses, Heximl Decay, Mcu Uil
and X'hitsical Weakness,' ladling JSIchory,
If calc Eyra, Sluniod Development, Impedi-
ments to srarHagci etc., front executes or any --

cause, speedily, safety and privately Cura
Ailcltllc-Acrc- d and Ot,l men, and all

who need medical skill and experience, consultDr. Date at once. IlMopinioncostsnotuing.andmair
anvefutureraiaeiyflnd slromo. When inoonrenientto v,sit thscity for tieatmont, mrdleini-soa- Lesent
eveiywhere mail or xpvone l':-r- a ohter.vnllon.
Ituws Ins wliblo attention to a claw of diseases nu .
tain (treat RklSl, and physicians U
country, knowrn; tbis, froqnenthrreeomiinn4 diBeiilt.
oases to the Oldest by whom every
known good remedy is tied. 3-- Bate's
Airo and J.xpprii-nc- mdl:e his opinion of an.prime lniii-(iiicp.- . who call see no
one b'lt the iJnetn. (Jnnr,nlttinnsfrnndaiu-rMll- "

cpiiil-ntl- n I.. t: ens wh ich ht failed in olrtninitig
relief elsewhere, especially solinti-.!.- , Fenislo Dis.
6 to f fiimdnvH. If) to Guu).; o. Usauit

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY GOOD

OF

EVERY. DESCEIFTIOIT.'

FROM A '
, ,

A

Tin Horn to a '

-
,

$20 HoMy Hcrse,

. . AND ' ,.,.,
injuring ti Please both Ycur aid U

' '- 'At

f27-dt- f JOHN DUNN3.

I. O. K. LOIXJI',

graven Street, UI-a.- Eijn': C. .co,
afola..-- .

.t SElTTCEMlV, K, C. ' d,? W

I wish to infiirin i'iv ni,,t ,1

lt. litis i.s Biip,'rHti:A, l..r tlm .,u.
are. my friend:.) tin.! I :: r.i I v, ,

Hnyolllcotviiatever. J v m.i
the ) icht mini I, .f l iio ( :: i ,

1 Will reinein ,,t ., ,'. ,.,
Itl'r Of 1 ' ill il' f ii: .,

M ,i, iV A , ,

vv i ;, j i,. i ....

UUJU
ii Abo!t:tcy Pure.

11il Tiowilcr nuvpi" Vi!r ic.' A marvol of
ptirity, Btroiistth, nuti wKoitismueness. ALnre
ecoiioinlivil, tiiiin the oi'iluiju-- );1ik1h, and ciin-nou-

(H)i(l In foiiinmit iOnM lth the multitude
of low 1Ht. 'Kluirt welpliU aluirt. .or pliospliBte
imwdara. bold oiilv-- oaiiit. imxAU Uakino
HWDUAC.O, liiO.Wiill-kt- . novlSrlydw

lt Afialrsls W Dr. A. Vortel.-nr- ,
,:iJJ.'R:,Con-Biilllii- fr

tucmist hovAl AsinimllMrAl Society,
tPSlaiul, shows eiUf n, ti'.ito of uilmtos' lit
r!h)flkvp!'s IurTi:uti.-lob!iffco- 'llie 8')U
of tliMioklfiii WAtet fon-- On rmiho. In wbli'h
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the BERt tho . ." ,

: Sample rooms for commercial travelers '
r RATES RSASOVABLE.
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Offers to out hair for 20 cents. Tljree ehaves
for cent p. SUonspoolng 15 cents.- - Month lj
shave,7ucents,,..-- . i .if . !.,!
. As 1 nm tlie Ln:ulcr of Iiow Prices, I hopel- -

got Hid patronage of tho public. ,. -
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Tlii'so. excellont Orgntis 'ftre eclebnited for
Volume, qunlity of toiio, silicic response, vsrloty
of enmbinatlnii, nnlalic dciipn. beauty in finish,
perfect construction, 'mivkntK 'thom the most
attriictive, ornamental aud; deferable orRims for
lionies, schools, churcue. lotli?cs, societies, etc.
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for .every mm) Hi JSid lli ( molloaulio Iiuh n.

' ouf ; best citizens disqualify.; them-salve- s

to act as jurors rand lise
every excuse possible to shirk this
important duty,' we may expect

-- : this 1 'time-honore- d custom' to fall
into disrepute. Just so - long- - !as

good men shirk the responsibility,
jnst so long win baa men puc tnem- -

selves in the way to assume jit.

The act of the one is as much to be
deplored ? and conilehined as the

. other." . T - 10'tt:WXJ;:.t
; Recently we. called upon , the

'.'Deputy Clerk of the District'Court
of the TLTnite! States to give us a
list of jurors" drawn' for the spring

- term to be held In this city soon,
and ' liis reply was that theydid
not want ij published yet because
many : of the jurors would 'try to

keep out of the way of the . officer

and avoid being summoned. Now
why, should men try to shirk this

; most important duty ! If our jury
- system continues to grow in disre-

pute, may we not at no distant day
expect just such a calamity as
recently befell the people of Cin- -

, cinnatif ,:

The Nqw, York Sun says in refer-

ence to this matter: , , . .i t:
Tbe. di,8inClitifition ot buay men to

eerve w ' jurors i3 notorious in eyefy
large CityV -- If thosa who are most com- -'

petent to do justice in the jury box thas
'

vade their obligations to the public in
' this respect, they have mobody bnt

themselves to blame If Railtf1 men re
improperly acauitted Gov. HdADtEY

- suggests that the law shonld admit no
excuses whateverfrom jury service, bat
should compel every qualified citizen
to serve when duly summoned. There
ere strong' arguments in fayor pf this
plan."' i' "'' " !

No State 'can prosper sd long as any
coniiderabla bod j of its citizen neglect
theit public duties. Let every qualified
elector attend the caucus and primary
mjpt.i . s of his carty, vote at all eleo-- i fitvni,' )uhie, trnnt ol tlillht-- r Jnnd or' vutej-powe-

towll.;'i'he k't'tem of our mafl corro-spotide-

hnvrt !;lv"n the, Pamahium a great
reputation Kew i:ip;;tiiui, as tlie
only mil representative c.f tho '"J'lir hool"
Hliiie, and n 1J is'ew K,i;!;in!em vvlm (lilnlt of
loeiiiim; Inftorth ChioIIiki Hend to Ihe m

to pet
for terms nijd outer pai iciiln i s "ndtU'CBa

." ''",' ; FE'i'H V. JOILVKOJV; 5'

KiishieHH MiinhgcrTiMS PALr.ADuntt,
ni!tr!'M-n- New Haven, Comy

tious, and duly perform his part in the
Bdiiiiniatration cf justice by fleTving as
a j j ryman, and we shall have less fre- -

- que nt occasion for the political toform
movementswhich havobeen so common
of late years. ' - ';'f:

The disinclination of the busy

men to eerve as jurors Is' true of
com:,h;:-"Io:- i.:r.;:cnAi

an' '2 P. "' 7 J " ', -- '. .


